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TrHE GJISERAL ASSEMBL'Y.

Montreal wept and siiled, -,as warr n sd
cool In turn, as site wveiconîed the iargest
General A-ssenihly éince the Union. Neari>'
400 coniisioners were present, and -tic Ses-
sions iasted f rcm Wednesday, 8tb June, to
Prlday 17th.

At -the opening service Knox Ohurcli wae
well tllleI with commissioners and citizen.
Rev. Dr. Moore, o! Utta.-%a, retlring M.Noder-
ator, preached f rom fixe Psairnist's prayer
"Let -the beauty olé the Lord our God be upon

us, etc.",: after wilch the Assemnbly wvas
constituted witlî lîrayer andl Rev. Dr. Tor-
rance o! (Ouelpiî was ciiosen Moder;îtur for
the current yeîîr.

Ail over tuie Chunrcli fuîll reports of the pro-
ceedingts have licen borne Iky t'je flaily pres.
To repent t1lîee lit order would no-(t pro?*t.
IVe shall try, wit]tut regard f1o tlie order of
their happening, tû give brie! notes of soniie
of the subjerts that w ere hefore ftie .AseîîbIy.

If wouid l>e plensant also to speak of nient,
as well as things, tiiat were "Iproiiiineoxt,ee
but this lias been already dolie to .thle ful ii] y
pen auîd pencil, and ais the tonguie bears sîîîall
prc>portion to the -body, the silent îuajority
shouid Itave flcir Innings. Spe.aking of
à 4pencil ," as sbown lan the nbwspaper pic-
tures o! "Ithe nien"' o! the Assenibly, recails
the budding artist who tlîoingh If necez-ear%
f0 explain, lits maiden effort liy underwriting
"Thils la a lIorse."1

Whiie flot a -Stete Cliîurc2," there is lio
otiier, that, more Iloyahaly andl flrrniy than flhc
Presbytramn, buttressoe the State in riglit-
eousncess, aMu a vice regal visit, especirully ini
the perwon of a Pmb.hyferian eIder, one plea-
sant WVedneday aiternoon, was 'vei- w e]-
corne. Though he carne nof, as orce ihe <d
In Edinboro, flic officiai lieadi of flic Clurclî,

the Quieezi's rcl)reeatfive, to opeii in 'lier
nanie ftic General Assenibly of the Scottish
Kirk, the visit of Lord ndf Lady Aberdieen,
iacking officiaiisni, was evei; more heartiiy
eiîjoyved t1iaî ainld tjue îîccustoined royal
pageant ry o! St. Giles and Holyrood.

The M1oderatores addrcss andi the Goveruor-
Generai's repiy wvere wvell suited f0 ftie occa-
sion. Lady Abordee-n, like a coxiservi-ve Pres-
byferian Scotch-w onian, ti ougli ca lied for,
41kepf silence," and was cloquent in snîlloxi-

The new Hymnal lias mnade iiusic in biearts
and honme as Weil as clitirelies, aîîd whîatever
niay bie thotîglit or sald o! tlue Ohorel refraini,
evers flie niost conservafive wiil gladly say
*'Anian" fo the Vieî t fat front taie royalty on

the first nine rnonflis* salps, four flîousamd
dollars lias been giveit f0 the Age-ct Miîisfensl
Fîînd, and liai! as inuli to tlie W4idow's and
<)rphan's Fuaîd. Ait(] nume xvere gladder tiiere-
at than, the dear old Convener, wlîose four
score years' scm-chluiti vain for the labor a-ntl
sQorroiw.

Our 11sf o! Prcsbyteries in "«Clirli Notes
and Notices," wii lias for sonie finie stood
at flic Irai! century inark, goes S] to flfty-
one. A new Preb«,-tery, f0 lie knio,%vn as
North Bay, was sanctlorjetl by the .Assenîbly,
and %vilI lie orga-nized et North Bay, Omt.
on the 12th o! .luly. Varied are the stages of
progrcss, but al] thankfiiy xvelconie'I. A
neis' preachuîug station opened by a misin-
ar>', if nay le iii a log shack, or kitcîex, or
dug-ouf, inecazs a new centre of liglît in our
lamd, aind ls a mark o! progxess ot our Olmurch
iuid o! Clristianitv. Tiien foiiov Jin due
course otiiers o11 a larger scale, flic grouping
of a nunmber o! stations Into a mission field
witi an ordained aiisslomary, thon iîuto an
organized. congregaf ion wlth a pastor o! tbelr
own; tiien a niic Presbytery and someétmes
a new Svnod.


